# Market Animal Feed and Growth Record

Use a separate form for each animal raised

Type of animal raised (circle one):  
- Beef  
- Sheep  
- Swine

Member’s Name: _______________________________  
Club or Chapter: _______________________________

Animals Name: _______________________________  
Breed: _______________________________________

Description (color, sex, distinct markings, etc.) : ________________________________________________

---

**Fill Out either A or B**

**A. Animal raised from birth**

- Date of Birth ___________________________  
- Weight at birth ________________________ lbs.

- Date animal selected for project ______________  
- Estimated Value $ _______________________

**B. Animal purchased for project**

- Date of Purchase __________________________

- Cost $ ______________________  
- Weight at Purchase ______________________ lbs.

---

**Weight Record**

- A. Weight at Fair or Lamb Show ________________________ lbs.

- B. Weight at Possession Weigh-in ______________________ lbs.  
- Date ______________

- C. Weight gained between Possession Deadline and Fair/Lamb Show (A – B) ____________________ lbs.

- D. Days on feed (# of days between Possession Deadline and Fair/Lamb Show) ________________

- E. Average Daily Gain (Divide weight gained by days on feed C ÷ D) ________________________ A.D.G.

- F. Feed Efficiency - Divide total lb. of feed fed (below) by weight gained (lb. of feed ÷ C) ________________

---

**Feed Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Write kinds of feed – (ration, grower, rolled barley, alfalfa hay, etc.)</th>
<th>Pasture</th>
<th>Total cost per month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lb</td>
<td>cost</td>
<td>lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total per kind $ $ $  
Total $ $ $
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### Animal Health Record

Use for vaccinations, worming, illness/treatment, castration, docking, medicated feeds etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Situation</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Product/Dosage/Feed</th>
<th>Withdrawal Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify that all feed/medications and chemicals were given in compliance with label specification or on written prescription/instructions from a veterinarian; therefore, complying with specified withdrawal time lapses. Furthermore I certify that NO meat or bone meal was fed.

_______________________________________   ________________________
4-H or FFA Member                Date

### Financial Summary (this section cannot be calculated until after the sale of the animal)

- Cost of animal
- Feed & Care Cost
- Commissions, fees, check-off costs etc.

**Total Cost** (add all three costs above): $________________

- Weight at Fair/Lamb Show
- Sale price by the pound

**Total Sale Price**

(multiply Weight at Fair/Lamb Show by the Sale price by the pound)

**Calculate Income/Loss**

(subtract Total Cost from Total Sale Price)

**Commercial/Real World Market Value**

- Weight at Fair/Lamb Show
- Commercial price by the pound

**Calculate Commercial/Real World Market Value**

(multiply Weight at Fair/Lamb Show by the Commercial price by the pound)
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